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Mrs. Farmer tp Today's Menu sugar coffee and salt. Cook
over rapidly boiling water until
rruxture coats - spoon, stirring
constantly. Remove from beat;

Hayes of Portland, Ted Tftmrlle,
GZea. Clark: and Da-ri-d Bergezv

Mast Marlon j Lea WampXer

and IUss Clarice BusseUe spent
Pnterfrrin

lowed. ;.13rsv AT Fmlay d2s--T

pensed ffae Isdde caksw TMrsw
Alta, Hamnrt of ; Salem, Mrs.
Frank A. Moore and Mrs. Oral

. Egan poured. Assisting, fax serv-
ing were Mrs. Jack Kinriman of

MrsC Clifford Farmer wiU the weekend, as the add gelatine and stir until dis
of. Miss, Bernice solved. Chill until mixture beSales, and Mrs E. Jack:

mnv Me." and ! Mrs. - Beat egg whitescomes syrupy,
wul make their home fas Salem. add remaining

the Garden road. The trio at-
tended the Easter snrmw serr-ke-s

held at Bekrest Park and
until foamy;
enp sugar

Mrs. Heltzel Is
Club Hostess

Entertaining oa .- Wednesday
afternoon was Mrs. Charles
Heltzel --who honored members
of her club at a dessert lunch-
eon at her South High street
home. Contract bridge was in
play during the afternoon.

Additional guests were Mrs.
David Eccles and Mrs. Chandler
Brown. Members are Mrs
Thomas DeBeck Livesley, Mrs.
Aider Adolph, Mrs. Homer I.
Goulet. Mrs. John Heltzel. Mrs.
Robert HerralL Mrs. Reynolds
Allen, Mrs. Werner Brown and
Mrs. HeltzelL

gradually, beating
HAZEZ ' GREEST Mr. am1 a special Easter

: tertaia her club at luncheon, and
bridge this afternooa ' at her
home on Sagiaaw street Special
guests will he Mrs. Frank Mealy
and Mrs. Ralph HanilltQQ ,

Club members are Mrs. IoUis
Huntington, Mrs. John Cratmi
Mrs. Paul Hendricks, Mrs. jAllan
Carson, Mrs. Wayne LoderMrs.
Conrad Paulus, Mrs. H aim e r
Egan, Mrs. Karl Becke.jMrs.
James B. Young; Mrs. Carf Nel-
son and Mrs. P. D. Quisenberry.

Mrs. at me First

old E. Itoop, became the bride
of Mr. Harold B. HTndman. sob:
of Mrs-- Rose Hindman, of Sa-

lem, at the Chrritgw chorda.
The Rev. W. Lw Livingstone e
Vernon ia, former pastor of the
local Christian: church, read the
ceremony. - -

The bride, given ia marriage
by her father; wore a simple
gown- - of heavy ivory satin, fa-

shioned with a square neck. Her
veil was finger-ti-p length and
she carried as arm bouquet of
caHa lUies.

Mrs. i Sylvester Bennett was
her matron of honor and brides- -

maids were her sister. Miss
Edna May Roop and Miss Nor-
ma Finlay. Flower girls were
Lois' Roop and Dorms Dee Hind-ma- n.

Jack" Hmdmao, node of
the bridegroom', was best mas.
Ushers were Harold Roop, fr
and DwigM Hanson of Salem.

informal Easter party cal church.with as
ia the

A' dessert that's, suitable fo
Pan-Ameyc-an

t day . celebration
would be appropriate in this
week's menus. It completes to-
day's meal:

.Lettuce salad
Swiss steak in sour. cream

;' i Green beans
.Baked' potatoes "

Coffee whip pie
COFFER VBJP PIS .

1 envelope plain unflavored
gplatjne ;

1 cup cold water '
3 eggs

--r':i cup sugar - ; ;

M teaspoori'salt'-- ..

X teaspoon, vanilla .

"I baked pastry shell
H to I cup whipping creaca
1 cup double-sfrecgt- h freshly-..ma- de

coffee ! ;'

constantly continue beating un-

til mixture holds peakr fold into
coffee-gelatin-e. Add flavoring.
Pour Into- - p-in-ch baked pastry --

shell. ChiU until firm. Top with
whipped ' cream.

cas, - Mrs. Gene Crilteo and
Mrs. Homer Brum. Mrs. L A.
Fox win install the ew officers.
: 4- - I

Mrs.! Richard Cartwrtzhf Is '

visiting in Portland Uiis week
with her son-in-l- aw and daught-
er,! Mr. and Mrs. Russell W. Se-wa- lL

;

M V VAt';
SILVERT6N Mrs. Otto Aim

win open her home Friday from
5 to 5 for a. library benefit tea
which is being arranged by the
American Legion auxiliary with
Mrs.E L. Starr as chairman. As-
sisting her are Mrs. Aim, Mrs.
A. J. Titus, Mrs., Lewis HaH,
Mrs. A. L Idrfakt and Mrs. Sam
Lorenzon.

The tea is open to everyone.
The committee has asked Mrs.
H B.; Latham and Mrs. G. B.
Bentson, library board members,
Mrs. S. A. Pitney, president of
the auxiliary and Mrs. C H.
Dickerson, past president, to
pour. !

their
of Portland, who . WOODBUKS The 411

at the home oT his H girts, wader Ox
r, Mrs. Edward Mrs. Everett Hughes, haresr for lus Easier pZeted their sewmc project fortion. Guests caHOng

md celebrated with aMrs.
JartT etrcle First at the Hughes home We-d-

' Mrs. Raj maud Oisan is enter-
taining at luncheon on Friday
at Ireland's on Lake Oswego for
the pleasure of a group Port-la- nd

and Salem matrons. I

Program Slafcd i

' LOOJTEY BlfTTE Aehfeve-me- nt

day will be marked here by
a program ia be held this evening
at t e'clock at the scboolhoose.

Covers were placed for Kiss
GToTia .Gagner, Bliss Ether Be

Edward Dms-Hgar- sr.. Mr. WHI
Kaplmgrr. Mc and Mrs. Fred
Chapmanv Mr. and Mrs. Borns
Chrisfofferson and son Eomny,,
Miss Clarice BosseDe, Miss Mar-jar-ie

Dumwigm Misa Brraire
Bowersooc, lffiaa Wilms Evans
Rodney Miles, Charles David

Baptist church wfll meet Friday
at 730 pjn. at the home of Mrs.
Stanley Morris, 22S Union street.
Devotion wfll be led by Mrs.
Jack Gibson. Miss Mary Regier
Is in charge of the program. As-
sisting hostesses are Mrs. Ed Lu

iQs Joan RaadaL BlissMiss Arlys Gifard
pax-tie- d by Mrs. John Miss Betty Rot-- Wayne Bv Harding, county clubSoften, grfafine is cotd water.

Beat egg. yolks well in top of
double boder; add V cup of the

leader, wul be one f the
SXLVEBTON Oa IJriday

night, Miss Olire Joy Rjoop,
daughter of Mr. and MrsJ Har

tenberg. Mrs. Haghes and Miss
Beverly Hughes -At the reception, which ft- - ers en the extensive program.
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Cornpoxti cf $35 AlOHE

3 Pc. LIVIUG
Big loxeTioosfy opfioUtered velvet sofaf
lestfvl bangcnYisr in matching covers;
Bewotifuffy styled eccasiooal eras cKr.
Magazine basket in rich walnut finish.
Modern mefcs,srm)Jref$tairil$chrc
Convenient siIf eoof fabe walnut finish.
Class lwppcl feflew labia to match
Six-w- ay floor lamp gives ftoatffcfuf Rghtl

--n.e rfa and rf4 one M.p efa-anywb- exe

even, at Wards price for the entire out-
fit! Look at all t&e perfectly matched furniture
you get in addition! Take advantage of Wards

? ttn qpep
J

1 1 07t4otfnar

fc3 six douUm bed b3 roomy c&tsf
qssjr wBh bog plofo doss mirror.

y

e 90-c-o3 pisiform sprasgf cilamutora fimshl
oil mafiias Jatply opholsScred la

. new, frfSsdr clean cotton and sisaL
TWO big, foS-six- v aS-fcaSb- ar pdowsl

ToofIX agree here the MOST for your mooey;
youVe rrer seen in bedroom furniture! The
scute is a modern stylo in rich yrncen madi
with costly featsres you'd nerer expect at this ,

price. Buy all these matched pieces NOW. Down
payment delivers on Wards Time Payments I

special room outfit offer Nowl Buy en
lent monthly payments I Pay out of incomeY

SAlEf 4fTU3E POalTADlES

Chdkngd Sets Up to $19.95! MihUTY

Ircssbut rr cjj .
for W8",SOcVtee&iyl
eg Color

You need this rxfra ranUs sew... to play outside
or carry from room to roomf Tlo watside mitt
it plays on self-contain- ed 20Uour betterics and
has built-in- ! A tfvrarr loop aerial t Ami rts a gen-Bi-ne

strper-betcrcKfy- ne with dynamic speaker! See
this big; bargaLi TODAY and tare! ,

5-T- UtE AUtO CADIO . . . . . -- 1 Ahin
PTly fst New yoa e--- TJ f7nfT DATS tfolnex;?l,;el Proof Broad--joy ast f radio witav .... dynajnic speaker
and Jightad drunt dial! ATI
aaiaiiitg lowprici Boy ar
tatt srawew's pleatarctaS the tf 'r35e !

rW Am rwrrrrtasS ffOfaftna tZO r 1 r r

IIm fmmv -- wor?Tf tn- buv now tavnl 1 n Ljl
iTOJTC 3131 153 ir. ucrrrrr


